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Wheu this kindl of stock was bogtfor either plaintiff,
a Filfficient amoumnt of mcrip was placed,,, probably with other
of the saime mine, in an ni eoe sufficient of the scrip
-ras <lav hcld, on hiand o) -,ive cer ervcustomer the amount

il iv iimi WVl~i ýitock w-as bought. generally, if flot
al ai in the books of theo defendants, certificates of a

particilar nutriber, -r partioular nuinhers, were cntered,
witih tht- ninie ef a puir(liazer adjoining. This was mere

bookk-cpin te cutot- as not notificd and no0 atten-
tionw-aspaî to kengthe particular certificate or cer-

ti1uac~fo te arcuardutoie o av usomr.When
tht-tilî- c ine i it everape for the t-ustomer to get his

stoc)LK, it 1110Ld be liv ih li ere-t chiant-e that the particular
certifit-ate- mhich had heen entered near to bis nainie in the
books. wený,t out to ijn. it is admnitted 1w- the defendants
thaât thcv. dîd flot keep anv partienlar niertifirati' for the

pintfbut sold those w'hivlilîad been first dcsignatcd
withi tlieir nainies in the books.

The 1 laîiitiffs contend that tis (lealing xvas -a conver-
sion; but 1 do not think so. They quite understood that
the stock liad to It- iii sncbl a shape as that it could be
delivered on a sale at a. moinent's notice; they did not
know that any particular certificate had been al]otted to
them; theyý, iade no request for any part icular certificate
-ami, untl sorncthing more wvas donc thian. was done, I
do not think tînt any particular certificate was theirs, even
thioiigh they had paid ont and out for cerne stock: Le Croy
v. Esîa,10 1od. 499; D)os Passos, 2nd ed., pp. 255, sqq.
W'iti soine hesitation, 1 think, 1 must hold, aise, that the
dealings of the two sisters werc of such a character that
transferring stock certificates to one of them, Kate, in
sucb a form. as that they could be easily divided between
the two sisters, tvas a sufficient coinplance with the duty
of the brokers. The trouble has arisen f romt the f net tint
stocks bouglit for thema wcnt down in price-the evidence
of the plaintiffs, s-hîe I do not think it perjured, is not
to be relieif on at any point.

Taking now tie several actions: (1) Kale Long v. Mc-
Ga-uland, in the Ceunty Court, for $192.50. Thîis sum went
with a sumn of $192.50 contributed by Gcorgina, to buy
500 Otisse and 500 Gifford, which wcre delivcred to Kate
September 1sf, 1911. This action muegt be dismiqsed. (2)
Kale Longq v. Srnmiley & Co., in the County Court. The
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